Case Report {#section1-2333794X17736992}
===========

A previously healthy 3-year-old boy is evaluated for a 3-day history of fever and swelling on both sides of his neck. He was found to have acute otitis media and was started on amoxicillin by his pediatrician. Since 2 days ago, the patient presents drooling, loud snoring, noisy breathing, hoarseness, inability to eat solids, and persistence of fever. There is no history of rash, weight loss, night sweats, neck stiffness, sick contacts, recent travel, or exposure to animals.

Physical examination reveals an alert, sick-looking child. His temperature is 39.6°C, heart rate is 130 beats per minute, respiratory rate is 28 breaths per minute, blood pressure is 96/54 mm Hg, and oxygen saturation is 99% on room air. He has nasal congestion, bilaterally enlarged tonsils with mild erythema, and white exudates. The uvula is not deviated. There are multiple 2- to 3-cm mobile, nonerythematous, nontender anterior cervical lymph nodes bilaterally. The remainder of his physical findings is unremarkable.

His initial laboratory results show a hemoglobin level of 12.6 g/dL (126 g/L); white blood cell count of 14.2 × 10^3^/µL (14.2 × 10^9^/L) with 37% neutrophils, 52% lymphocytes; and platelet count of 208 × 10^3^/µL (208 × 10^9^/L). His serum electrolyte values are within normal range. His aspartate transaminase level is 38 U/L, alanine transaminase level is 50 U/L, and C-reactive protein level is 17.17 mg/dL. Rapid strep test is negative. A neck ultrasound ([Figure 1](#fig1-2333794X17736992){ref-type="fig"}) reveals multiple lymph nodes ranging from 1.8 to 3.6 cm over the right subauricular and left subauricular regions without fluid collection. Neck computed tomography without contrast ([Figure 2](#fig2-2333794X17736992){ref-type="fig"}) ruled out any retropharyngeal mass and confirmed level II and level V lymphadenopathy.

![Neck ultrasound shows several enlarged lymph nodes in subauricular areas bilaterally. The largest one was 3.6 × 2.8. No fluid collection.](10.1177_2333794X17736992-fig1){#fig1-2333794X17736992}

![Neck computed tomography shows right levels II and V lymphadenopathy.](10.1177_2333794X17736992-fig2){#fig2-2333794X17736992}

The patient is admitted and additional tests reveal the diagnosis.

Hospital Course {#section2-2333794X17736992}
===============

Due to increasing respiratory distress, the patient was transferred to the pediatric intensive care unit from inpatient service for cardiorespiratory monitoring. He was treated with racemic epinephrine, intravenous (IV) steroids, IV hydration, and IV antibiotics. Respiratory distress responded to initial treatment. However, despite broad spectrum antibiotics, the patient remained persistently febrile. Repeated complete blood count tests revealed the presence of 19% atypical cells. Subsequent serologic studies showed Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) viral capsid antigen IgM negative/IgG positive and cytomegalovirus (CMV) IgM positive/IgG positive. Antibiotics were discontinued on serology results and with negative blood cultures. The patient continued on conservative therapy and was discharged after 5 days.

Final Diagnosis {#section3-2333794X17736992}
===============

Cytomegalovirus infection

Introduction {#section4-2333794X17736992}
============

Cytomegalovirus infection is endemic in the community. The majority of children acquire CMV after joining daycare and 80% of children get infected by the age of 2 years.^[@bibr1-2333794X17736992]^ Ninety percent of cases are asymptomatic, and symptomatic patients may present with anything from a flu-like illness to an infectious mononucleosis (IM) like syndrome.^[@bibr2-2333794X17736992],[@bibr3-2333794X17736992]^ Severe upper airway obstruction (UAO) is as rare as 1% to 3.5% among patients with IM-like syndrome.^[@bibr4-2333794X17736992]^

Pathophysiology {#section5-2333794X17736992}
===============

Cytomegalovirus, or HHV-5, is a member of the beta-herpesvirus group and is ubiquitous within the population. Transmitted horizontally through most bodily fluids (including saliva, urine, and genital secretions), CMV has a predilection for infecting the mucosal surface of both the upper respiratory and genital tracts. CMV can also be transmitted vertically from mother to infant, through blood transfusions and organ transplantation.^[@bibr2-2333794X17736992],[@bibr5-2333794X17736992]^ Viremia has been indicated as the likely mechanism for systemic dissemination, with those cells infected displaying a classic "owl's eye" nucleus on histology, as a result of nuclear viral replication. Once infected, individuals begin to shed the virus at 4 to 6 weeks and may continue to do so up to several months postinfection. Cessation of viral shedding does not necessarily indicate complete resolution, as latent infections may reactivate with recurrent viral excretion.^[@bibr1-2333794X17736992],[@bibr5-2333794X17736992]^

Epidemiology {#section6-2333794X17736992}
============

Increased rates of primary CMV infection are typically associated with the perinatal period, enrollment in daycare, and during the reproductive age in adolescents (the start of sexual activity), due to the increase in body fluid exposure at these times.^[@bibr6-2333794X17736992]^ Studies have indicated that active viral shedding among those in US daycare centers can range anywhere from 9% to as high as 69%, with the vast majority of those infected remaining asymptomatic.^[@bibr1-2333794X17736992]^

While an analysis of the total population indicates EBV to be the most common cause of those presenting with symptoms characteristic of either IM or IM-like syndromes, a 1994 study of 124 children with such symptomatology demonstrated that CMV may be the leading cause for those under 4 years of age.^[@bibr7-2333794X17736992]^

Signs and Symptoms {#section7-2333794X17736992}
==================

While CMV infections in immunocompetent children are typically asymptomatic, the development of heterophil Ab-negative IM, or IM-like syndrome, is a possible consequence of the infection.^[@bibr5-2333794X17736992]^ IM-like syndrome is characterized by a vague panel of symptoms including fever, malaise, headache, and fatigue. Symptoms have been shown to persist for an average of \~7 weeks in symptomatic, immunocompetent adults infected with CMV.^[@bibr5-2333794X17736992]^ While less common, CMV IM-like syndrome may progress to a more severe presentation, which can include hepatitis, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, myocarditis, gastrointestinal ulcerations, and UAO.^[@bibr5-2333794X17736992],[@bibr7-2333794X17736992]^ Of those displaying signs of infection, those with compromised immune systems (such as premature neonates, those co-infected with HIV, and transplant recipients) are at a greater risk of developing severe, life-threatening presentations.^[@bibr8-2333794X17736992]^ While severe airway compromise may only occur in 1% to 3.5% of patients, it is one of the most common indications for hospitalization in those with EBV IM and therefore a pertinent complication for clinicians to be aware of.^[@bibr4-2333794X17736992],[@bibr7-2333794X17736992]^ Also worth noting is that Lajo et al^[@bibr9-2333794X17736992]^ have indicated a propensity for those cases of CMV IM-like syndrome to cause UAO over those caused by EBV; however, these findings were not significant and require further investigation.

The cause of UAO seen in IM-like syndrome is attributed to lymphoid hypertrophy (specifically that of Waldeyer's ring) and edema brought on by mucosal inflammation.^[@bibr7-2333794X17736992],[@bibr10-2333794X17736992],[@bibr11-2333794X17736992]^ Mortality among those with IM-related UAO is extremely low due to the effectiveness of airway management and self-limiting nature of these infections. Death due to asphyxiation, however, can occur if cases are improperly managed, such as in the instance documented by Boglioli and Taff,^[@bibr12-2333794X17736992]^ involving an 18-year-old girl with EBV IM.

Diagnosis {#section8-2333794X17736992}
=========

The symptomatology of IM-like syndrome, including the potential for UAO, is identical to that of EBV-associated IM and requires laboratory workup to differentiate. A negative monospot test, in combination with a positive CMV IgM and negative EBV IgM, is highly indicative of an acute CMV infection.^[@bibr13-2333794X17736992]^ In children under 4 years of age, the monospot test is often falsely negative, so serological tests are typically relied upon for diagnosis.^[@bibr8-2333794X17736992]^

Treatment {#section9-2333794X17736992}
=========

Patients admitted with IM-like symptoms who display signs of stridor, tachypnea, cyanosis, nasal flaring, dyspnea, intercostal and supracostal retractions, as well as the use of accessory respiratory muscles, should be placed on high suspicion of severe UAO.^[@bibr11-2333794X17736992],[@bibr14-2333794X17736992]^ In these cases, prompt management and continued observation is required to ensure the condition does not progress to asphyxiation. Also recommended is that clinical severity and choices of intervention should be judged based on general appearance of the patient rather than clinical measurements such as respiratory rate, pulse, and blood gas analysis.^[@bibr14-2333794X17736992]^ While established treatment guidelines for CMV-related UAO are currently pending future research, Chan and Dawes^[@bibr14-2333794X17736992]^ have proposed a series of management steps for EBV-related UAO in children, which coincides with current clinical practice. Their regimen includes airway observation (looking for any of the previously mentioned key signs), in combination with recordable pulse oximetry to measure the baseline, frequency, duration, and severity of all desaturations. They also recommend systemic corticosteroids on admission, and possible airway intervention should the condition progress. Airway management should ideally involve a nasopharyngeal stent as first choice; however, endotracheal intubation or acute tracheostomy may be required in the most severe cases.^[@bibr14-2333794X17736992]^ For IM UAOs that fail to respond to corticosteroids, an acute tonsillectomy can be used to relieve obstruction; however, should only be used as a last resort due to the risk of bacteremia and postoperative hemorrhage.^[@bibr4-2333794X17736992],[@bibr11-2333794X17736992],[@bibr14-2333794X17736992]^ Additional forms of management include hydration, humidification, and systemic antibiotics (to treat any concomitant bacterial infections that may be exacerbating the airway inflammation).^[@bibr11-2333794X17736992]^ Last, while the benefits certainly outweigh the risks, the use of immune suppressing corticosteroids should include close monitoring, as both CMV and EBV are oncogenic viruses.^[@bibr8-2333794X17736992]^

Conclusion {#section10-2333794X17736992}
==========

While instances of pediatric (UAO) associated with EBV infectious mononucleosis (IM) have been well documented, current clinical presentation shows that primary CMV infections that progress to an IM-like syndrome can also manifest in a similar form of respiratory distress. Recognizing the potential for primary CMV to present in this way will allow clinicians to better predict and treat these uncommon cases.
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